
FOR RENT.STORES.
IJ*OB BBBT.THKLt. SEW URIC* STORES. ON^A"1- b»-twr*n H U]1 1 sts. 035 (cornerIr*nt*36. H.io s^.'j ud'l'il «-3 a.so 4-7. on wins¦trwet. 4.UY7JC B. LEON AHU 407 4 S at. tW. olJ-3f
1,'OR REN T-SBW BRICK STORE AND DWELL->uc. 7 r vmr a.1 modern improvements; lanr- con¬crete nilic. yard, fee 1717* 7m Hit.; $30.00.« UA.-v S. .tUU!.VE, 100B 7 th at n.w. of 13 at

1X»R RENT.STORE 17*3 PA. AVE. J.f,M PT.dwp. S-ti. also '-'O 10 H at. a.m.. #_0 suitaole forAny bQ.m~. CV H_ EMuHT.SO? 7th st n.w ol3-3*
T,X)R RENT-STORE AND DW1LL1NG. U1UE ST..T n.w. . particularly dwm>U for bakery. Ac. ADDl-bON A LAhCuMBE. 1304 P >C n.w. ocl3-3f

Em UXT-fim PLATE-GLABS FROST. HEWst>:re ell c»uvenHti<->-a la tu< r<Dtcr ot the bestnoa* i.s-atloa. 1£2U E -L n w, Leu Pennsylvania.MuJ 13lb st ocft-3m
1X>E RENT.1002 14TH ST, LARUE SEWstore. tune-room dwel -um aOuve; concrete cellar,ud lar*e brick stable la rear, rent low to suitabletonact- E. C. C LTTEJt. 1423 FeA WlH«*

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
1X)R RENT.DEbE ROOM IN LARUE, PLEAS-aut oftce at Jl* »th >L n.w. It*
V, OK REB1-A DESIRABLE OFFICE, 1307 F ST.M n.w., on flr-t Hour. *"nm u- it. beet IiUiDhhitoatfton. Rent r*.ouable. TVCXR A R11H1.K-Ft >R1>, 1307 t *C U.W ocl3-3t*

F OR BEST OB LEASJt-FoR BUSINESS. NEW8-peper nBnr.. composition ruom*. e*lit->nal room*,ur utb«r ilewrabli bon.ii«M, bur lurht room, suitablelor emrravin* or btndin* one eotlre Boor of 3 roomsu44 otuer apartments. Chruhioe building, 417 11th.A, opposite ifxulw Star ucl3-3t*

11*0R REN I._>E»E ROOM AT 1307 F STK. W.
an excellent location. rent mode ret».OCfJ-3t HERRON A RAMET, 1307

WOK REN 1.A LARUE Ol E1CE-UCH)M. V.'U FLOOR.A in u- w buiioin*. 1417 Pat. Ai ply to IHonA.BROWN, same Lulidin*. «tUJ-W

1X>R RENT.1 HATE BOW 121 MT OFFICEbaiidin*. 618 P at., two very desirable commune
(Ming roeBtf. lMltf ]<et. flxtt fluor. troutuii > street<witA talesrsph n.w call In place and counec-tjutii for te»eph« ue service), and which. witb heat and
Vaa. will be rented at inducement rate to permanenttruant. D. C. LAWRENCE. o?4-lm

FOR .RENT.HALLS.
J?OR KENT.PI'I.N 1SHED H ALL. tt!>3 E St u w.

to hxlves. clube and association*. on days and
eveniturs to suit. Apply at W. u. DENIsOf. S Real
Estate utilee. uuder above ball. mu.lt>.tin

FORRENT.MISCELLANEOUS
T/oR RENT-S TABLE IN REAR OF 8 1W 14TH ST.
X accommodate two lioreee and carrniae. water. In¬
quire at Ilie bouse. ocl3-3t*

1|H)R BENT.STABLE IN REAB OF 14L'0 jTstIf"Ur staliB; room for three larrlatfes, coachtuanN
rvioui water. *»*, barneae cioeet, Ac! iL M. PaRKEK1418 FSt. ocS-liJt

FOR SALE.LOTS.
yoR SALE OR TRADE-LOT 11. SO. lO'-'X. EIIONT-X lnif 70 fe^t I>u Maryland are. near 13tn st u.e.
rotitaintnir 8.1 < 0 square I-»t, 3jc. 1 H1'>1 AS A.
MllthELL U.I4 F St., Rooui 4. ocli-tuul

IX>R HALE.A SPEC CLATIOS.LOT -'.'l 100 TO
a-ley 10 fnetwide>n 1st n w .next to corner of

Vd at. opposite tbe fine row Just bulldliur ou In¬
diana are. and ;fcl $11>0 per square loot, worth 12;
wtlltrede.orami.li bouee in part | aymeut. 1 HoMAS
A. Milt HELL. K34 F »t.. Room 4. oclj-taol

J'OR 8ALE-TO CLOSE AFFAIRS OF SYNDICATE
l^i t. in choice northwest ** Uons. 10th. ltitb,17th. H. R and i orroren sta. no reasonable offer re-

fusKl. R. H T. LEIPOLD. 13^1 P »t. mw. oclo-3t
¦ .HiR SALE-SIX OF 1 HE CHEAPEST LOTS IBJ tbe city. E st. n.e . between 1st and 21; 18x70 to
alle> tkl CTUU per loot, street concreted. DAVID D.SI ON E. 8t>« E st. ocl3-3t
T'OR SALE.LOIS OS D ST. S. B. BETWEEN
P8.li ana Dibits . ha t*itr total frontage of tt4 teet
and depth ot 74 teet to iKt ieet. to alley. will be sold lor
4J cents a foot on easy terms, or for 40 cents a toot
cash. OWNER.807 East Capitol at. ocl3-3t*

iVllTs \LE.SEV ERAL \ ERV DE»I..ABCE LOTS
on 14th St. n.w., at le.x ti.au current prices.

LOGlb P. aHur.M AKEK,ocl3-3t 920 p st. n.w.

I^oR SALE.A VERT DE IRABLE LoT. SOU IH-
e^-t Corner of New York ate Northwest, price.3.1*M) COI I3 P. SHuEMAKER,ucl3-3t 9JO P st. u. w.

I'Oo. SALB.THBEE LOTS ON 1ST ST. BET B
¦uitC sta. n.» , each 30x90 to an alley.« beap,4 L'^o.

ocl3-3t K. H MARNLR A CO.
V'OK SALL- A LOT 20SX90 PEET TO ALLE Y ON
X S at, bf .r 1Mb *C. st tl.oO per foot. Appplt to J.V N HlltK A CO^ loOo Pa. are. n.w. o«.lIj-3t

1^kMH->EVERAL DESIRABLE Bl 1LDINO
aites In Iakoma Park, near the station . will be sold

cirfii. Apply to i. V. N. HtYCk A CO.
ocI3-3t 1605 Pa aee. n.w.

VViltTsALE-ATTENTION' BKOOKLAND PRICESJT autanc lk. Now is your lset < uan. .- to secure a lot
at cr.irinai prices. Only a lew left. Pncee Iroui
to 47.>0 |«r lot. elevstiou V30 feet abov Potomac,
a od water, omy hve minutes' by rail from the city;adjacent to n* w L niver.ity and Solallera' Home. Call
early and secute your choice. AlcLACHLEN ABAICHELDER. 12lj litaw. sel-3m

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
1X>R 8ALE.OR EXCHANOE FOR WA3UINUTO.N*

bAitniaore, t»r oiL-rifco-i city prQ|*rty, 047 acres
o' nap«rior ^trricui:ural l»-cl ii> Fairlax Co . U. 1Jluil-^ UrK-w Ai* uuari» uQ the Alex'a and Irederick^-lunrlLR.. Btatiou <n the piac-e. There i-* an almost
in* xLauatible suj'i ly ot hoop-(H>le aud «tave timber uzi
thin i.iiiJ ai9>> a valuable irrauite quarry, which oi*eU4t» u ieet fr^ai the L Li.; the -tone t»u^>erior and mayb» proOtAbly w. -rkftl, theie beiDK a. men a^mr d»-maod
in cny ;ur -ct *rauite. price in whoit- p*ra**iv. it i referred the quari y with ^0 -cres of land willb~«oid U r 410.0UU. idoMAd A. MllcUELU 9^4> Kooin 4. <k 15-tnol

-K t XCHANOt-J50 ACKE8 FARM; 600D~1M
Mi prvvfiiu-nia. orchard, kc.t 8 miles truin Fr> derirks-
ourtf. &pott*yiT&nia County, V» . |j.O' 0. 330 acre
prime timt er laiid. »aine county, ^15 per acre; .~»0
arrea in Frinee William County. Va.. lor 1H0
acrvit. Adam-4 County. Uistcunmn. *,'0 p«racrv. Will
tra^l** f r b».uiu<'re or utner city property. IHuMAbA. MI 1 CHtl.L. F K» m 4. ocl5 tn »v 1

IfOK HALE.AT INOWLfcS SI KIIuN. A DESIR-able .arm of lt>& acre* of choue l nd. water in
(.?err ft**ld. well set in *ra»«t. jrooa dweliinir and oQt-bui dln<«. tnia la on** of the linest arm* in thin aec-
ti n for nt'«ck A. P. HILL & Co.. 133H F gt. oclo-1w
V.MJR >ALL-M BETHAN OWHl NDKED FARMS
r AND > kiALL CoiMKY UuMES, rampnir from
one to hundrea acre*, within from one to tweutym..tr* o: Waaiun«rton . cheap and on ea^y term*.
oclJ-lm T- iL bVFHiaKD 4 CO^ 1J21 Fat.

i,H>H RENT .R«x:KVIIJ.K MAIN 9T.2bQUABI8iz tn r^oi, conifortaOie 7-room house; spaciousIr^nt and aide yard larire garden, shade and water.I'H.kL D LLCkLLII. 9;i5 alter at feoctnlia.tctt^t
yOrtKim-FUHn ACUEb^OB LESS) GARDEN*JT Laxd. with or witnont tlousc and stable. Be x 1,bmtu.utf. Lt. C. ocl'^-at'
1A)H >ALL.43^ ACRtS NEAR BRIOHTWOOD.f This beautiiiiA tr«ct is ctfend for a short time onlyat #4 >0 per a» re. A si iendi i investment. HARDINGA * Arili>. tk*5 11th St. n w. ocl^ 3t
VuK SALE uk > X< HANGE-SEVKN HUNDREDi acre fa;m in Charirs Couniy, V.d., yood impr jve-mfuti an* aucamrf shore * 12.CKH). 1»0 *cres at Ard-wwk station, n b an i P. R*i.r.«u. 8 uules trom city;lo j acre» » luilca trom city, in Pnnce Gevive'a County,ar» fruit farm, near iorrestTilie. 1 rinceC»e»»nrr*s i ounty. Md;Ji.000 fniit trtea, house 10rutins. » m lrs of city, 7\ a. res 4 mi.es out. PrinceUwzve'* Coaaty. MX. ^i.i»U0; 5% ai res acd amallu u*r at ttyatiaTuie. IHuMAb A Ml ICBEi*9 i4 W st. ruviu 4. oi i#-tnl
yon baL. .on mcteopoutax bwl. hoihuJl Lots, Country iiomes. Dairy. Poultry, and Ut-ass» arms. :i to HOO acr#e. CUOJks. D. Ll'CLEI 1. W.'lo F.At luark^isle, Alter 12 in. se7-Ow*
LX>* SALE. OB EXCHANGE FOR WASHINGTONM City l-roi»erty.lOO Acres of Woodland, oue nnieIrwui L»n io* vi. on th« Baltimore and Potomac Rail¬road beautiful building site lor a country home*; v- rycn«*ap. only $40 j>er acrv. Also, 100 Acres two tuiieswrsi ut Artlw.ciL. on the Baltimore and Potomac Rail¬road. four-room huuar- $i.'t p«r *crv. al»o ?*?ry cheap.A^ny toJuM.N STEPHEN, Bi^c*ensbunr \LL 1 .u
V°* HALE.FARM OF* 145 At E£8. L\ 1 BlNCEM Gsvr»fx s County, Md., thre^-fourths of a n ilsfr^m -vrkbrook st li. & P R. R, ten mil^a from city;14*> acres, d«eiim«r. and improvements, three-iourtnsclea ed and in rulLTatl^n. Also 1'J acres at * llM>uP. A P B. K., ei«rht miirs from city, i'eautifu* build-ii-if »!*.¦«. MALloN DLCAEXT. trustee and attorney,Biadi-uaburK. Aid. sel7-:imo
yuK SALE.AT MKLBtJKE PARK."" hYaTThTM viiie, Md.. drairable Lola, opposite the haodaoiusr«*kki.'S of tn*? laUj B. K.. Elaot, Lou or1 JO ts«t. fronting on Melr ¦+*> are Pric*? *.'>"0rath. Liberal terms to turchassrs of more ihaucne lot or to any one buildm* at onre. For furthoriartuui*r» a^piy W UUJi 4 kl lHKUOhUan l>:ia 13U7 F at. n n.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOfT-ON SAIURDAV EVF.MNU. OCffBlRl.'tUi. s WsU-b-Chsm. with rtmrcstclL A sQitsUerew»rdj»Ul be paid if iett >t Stsr office lt»

Ll*»l.SATLRDAkT SWURD SCARprpl N. Swsrd if returued h> Rootii 4-, Atlantic buildiiirfV *t-. U t w.i*ii ytii sud lOtti >ts. H«
'

LO-.1 -Lower PART OP E.CRRINU. U«'lN<ifn>iu tin <uala» to7tH »t. It. Rewsrl if re¬turned to 1 Urz 4tu st. ,e. ocli-'Jt*

Lost-*hii.e moving from washinutonto Hj.lU.lile. vd lstmst_ s fsck are coutaiiiliiir
y*.r r*'l Mtirrea Aiid set stnsll Iscc . iirisms. Inr>«aasUL.i. .t Kliw to r»co*«^ will be rewsnleu. P p.TRlcoNE. Hystts.ille. ocl-> :tt*
1 OwT- tlO REWARD.ON 12TH 1MST.. ON I4TUJ^trect, set ut truck c >iiuord liAruew. R-tu-utoMcDEVITT A ELJNDER.It* Detec .ive .A^eucy. hOj Alsrfcet >psee.
* OCT.STBATED PROM PREMISES OP i. i.BjLMbtloot. lerrece He:*tit*. Oeunretuwn, D. C sBrasaa Cow. ot. Moodsr. October H mst. If restoredAu owDrr. Uuder wili be suitably rewarded. «!» «.
1 OttT-LADIES* OOLD WATCH. ^IX DIAMONDS1 A on iisr No. 1&.S77. black chain atta» bed. atUoe.Ins .a* "Dm. U «t_ Kaas.i>en K at . N V. an tolijib at>d I .U. B.»ai'H.i.»jll .Ui«t,ii» (M."^a I il REWARD.LO»T Aliol T. 4 MONTHS AOO..5X" "a suiall beaafie Hutind. black beck mixed .itb>iltuw. wuiie breast aud lour white le t and wtuta>nt-M around lata neck, tail tipped willa white. anawersMnaoeullmtar Above rewmni will be i«idlorin-fumaUoa I ail n« to his recovery at l.".'H .*»tb at. u.w ocli-^ft*

LOST.ABolT -^STH OF StPlEMRER. LARUEwh.tr dow with dark .pot over Lis eye. anew»-na toMaine < f Nfc k. Liberal resard irlveh If returned toCOOK PRlVon 14th sc oclti-St*
f OS1 -aKT Ot flNuLE HARNESS. 1IED CP INftjakone coeer, either in ciij or <>b 14th st. roa«LReturn t' stall 73, Camter Market, and receive re.ard.LCRENULA- OC13-W

L-Of»T.CX'TOBER 1. A BOX CONTAINING TWOTopaz s>tarhe4 by irold chain, kail va ue reetond
no oueeUona sskmi itReturned to M 6 lilth sC n.w.

<jc 1---It*
t21 Jkil REWARD-LOST ON OR AHoi"! jrivCxt/t/ 3. 1SSS. ou. Round Tin Una, sboat a« lu-rbee lonv. containing Mapaa. lhe anove reward will bat
raid for any information that wUl i,.j to m-i trn ,.ftame. Awly to McDEVll r a rLINDER. D-twttve
Aafency, SoJ Pennsylvauia ave. n.w. ocia 3t«

WINTER KE^OKTS.
rl^UOMASVlLLE. OA.
JL PINET WOODS HOTEL

8£1MN OF 1SS8 OPENS DEC1 MBER L
M. A. BOWER. Proprietor.

For rtrrulam ratoaa. Ac., address
W1L E. DA VIES,

ocl.'-m.wAf-<Wt Maaaner. ThomariHa. Ua.

25Ft at KAlt iU> 3 DOlULE COkblN ATION*.
lltklt.lt. oLP ill

DOZ. BED LAWN TENNIS SHOES FOR
VI siid_ Chlkirea, W1U bssv^^Cofd Jband.

Why Drao Orr
A miserable existence when a few bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla would crrtxlclj ft** tk*
strength and nergy you Mid? Tboussodsere
?roving ita virtues dally. So may you. Mia.
Alto*HM *r Mtrm, W. n. writes: "I wsa

all run down before I bapo to take Ayer*s Ssr-
.spariila, but sm now gaining in strength srsrr
day."
"Being vary weak and despondent after a loan

ITIriaaa. I triad Ayer's Sarsaparllla. and two bot-
tlca nave restored ma to my form* health.**--
Mies Blanche a Brownall. 4 Boylston Plae*

AVER'S sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer A On, Lowell. 1
Said by all Druggists. Price, tl: *1* bottle* (6.

WORTH «5 A BOTTLE

A Remarkable Cask.
THE WELL-KNOWN CARLSBAD HFRUDEL SALT

PROCURED PROM THE NATURAL KPKING8
OF CARL-BAD. BETTER THAI* ANT

OE THE SO-CALLED BLOOD
PCRirVINO REMEDIES.

The rsshk-r >f M. <»uggrnheim,s -ons, Btf and 98
Franklin street. one of the larweet Import bouses In
the l'nit*l staiee, writes under date of Jane 30. 1888,
as follow*:
For years I hare raffersd from abaceases which

always formed on the back of my neck, and bad to b*
cut from uiw to time to obtain relief. I uasd all aorta
of blood i nrtflem, but without avail. The abscesses
would aJwayi reappesr. I suffered vary much pain
until my physician advised me to use the genuine Im¬
ported Carlsbad f>prudel Salts (powder formi. I usad
thi» for about four weeks, and since that time I have
been entirely free from the disease. My complexion
cleared. «n<l I have enjoyed rood health ever sines. I
csunot speak toohiirhly of Uilx really valuable remedy,
snd have recommended It to all my friends. who «i»
speak of its wonderful effects aa a laxative.

"i our* very respectfully. L MntM
Tbe genuine Carlsbnd Nprudel Salt Powder is put op

In round bottles ksch bottle comes in a paper cartoon
and has the sesl of the city of Carlsbad and the sWna¬
ture of Eisner A Mendelson Co., Bole Agents, sround
tbe Beck of every botti -. All others are worthieas imi¬
tations. pamphlets and Dr. Toboldt'a leeture mailed
free ui>on application. EISNEH A MENDLLSON CO
ti Hare lay .-t. N. V.. Sole Agenta. aul-m.wAf

Cm. W. F. Cody.
"BUFFALO BILL"

A LUNATIC ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT HIM.
Col. Cody's frienda have all heard how a lunatic at¬

tempted to shoot him a few days aira. and how this hero
of so many battles coolly disarmed his aaaallant. The
folio* ing letter from the colonel may iiitersat and
benefit his many friends and admirers:

F-KAsma. June 20,1S88.
Mr*. Haxbizt Hubbard Atzb:
Dear Madam: My conatant occtipatlon In the Wild

West performances, combined with social duties, have
caused me to feel the necessity of a nerve tonic. Many
of my frienda having recommended your "Vita
Nuova." 1 have tried it with perfect succeaa, and as¬
sure you that I cannot recommend it too highly to
others who are also troubled with nervousness or Indi¬
gnation. Believe me. faithfully yours,

w. r. CODT,
"Buffalo BilL"

"Vita Nuora" (New Life) ia the beat remedy for dys¬
pepsia, nervonsneas, sleeplessness, and overwork. It
will assist the weak stomach, it will rest the weary
brain; it will "brace up" the shattered nerves. As it is
made from tbe prescription of a famous physician yon
are not taking a quack medicine. As It ia made by an
honeet manufacturer you are aasured of pure ingre¬
dients. As it is used and indorsed by men and women
you all know and respect yon are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy. Only be careful to ret the
gemiins; refuse substitutes, bend to Harriet Hub¬
bard Ayer. 52 Park Place, New York, for additional
testimonials from Hav. David Hwlng, of Chicago;
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, Supreme Court, New York;
Hon. Henry Watterwn. of Kentucky: ex-Gox. Andrew
G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and many others of like
character and reputation. seV9

Constitutional Catarbh.
No single disease baa entailed more suffering or has¬

tened the breaking up of the constitution than Ca¬
tarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight, of hear¬
ing. tha human voice, the mind.one or more, and
souietimea all, yield to ita destructive Influence. Tbe
poison it distributes throughout the system attacks
every vital force and break* up the most robust of con¬
stitutions, Ignored, because but little understood, by
most physicians, impotently assailed by quacks and
charlatana. those suffering from it have little hope to
be relieved of it this aideof tbe grave. It is time, then,
that the popular treatment of this terrib e disease by
remedies within tbe reach of all passed into hands at
once competent and trustworthy. The new and hith¬
erto untried method adopted by Dr. Ssnford in the
preparation of his Radical Cum* has won the hearty
approval of thousands. It is instantaneoua in afford¬
ing relief ln all head colds, sneezing, snuffling and ob¬
structed breathing, and rapidly removes the most op¬
pressive symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring tLe senses of smell, taate and hearing,
and neutralizing the constitutional tendency of the
disease towards the longs. liver and kidneys
SabroBD's Radical Ccbx consists of one bottle of

the Radical CuBB.one box Catabbhal Rzsolvzxt and
an Imfboved Ishalxb: price, tl.

Fonu Dbco akd Chxmical Co.. Boston.
NO RHEI'MATIZ ABOUT ME!

In one minute the Ccticcba Anti-Paix Plaster re¬
lieves Rheumatic, Sciatic, sudden, sharp and narvous
Pains. Strains and Weaknesaee. The first and onlypain-killing Plaster. 25 cento. ocld,18

CoLGHERS Xo The Front.
"Take time by the forelock," ere that rasping hacky

cough of yours carries you where so many eonsump-
tlvee have preceded you. Lose no time, bat procure a
bottle of the rational remedy for lung and bronchial
disease.SCOTTS EMULSION Or COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophoaphites of Lime and Soda. Rely upon it
that it will afford you speedy snd efficient auL Not
only is It b pulmonic of surpsssing merit, bat it
compensstee for the drain of vitality which is a moat
formidable accompaniment of long disorders. Besides
arreating the progrwaa of consumption, bronchitis and
asthma, it infuses unwonted vigor into an enfeebled
¦ystem and tends to fill out the hollow placea in an
angular frame.
Ladles in delicate health will find It a palatable

meanaof adding roundness to a figure robbed of Its
contour by tha inroad of marasmus or other wasting
disorders. A scrofulous tendency may be successfully
combatted with it, and it ia a capital thing for feebla
children. pels

Christmas Club. 1888;
By Joining you get the benefit of caah prices and

easy payments.
ONE DOLLAR PEB WEEK.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. CLOCKS. OPERA-

GLASSES, 81LVtilWABE AND

JEWELRY.
W. & TAPPAN.
604 0TH ST. N. W.

Baltimore Offlce-llO N. Howard St.
oc 10-1 in J. H. FLANAGAN, Manager.

Get The Best.
the CONCORD HABNESa

LUTZ ft BROl,

«#7 PentL avs.. adjoining National HoteL
Horse Blankets and Lap Bobea in great variety at

very low prices. ^.3

fciARl-E-S

^totui %du offtA ^S!rf!3yand UstetuUy framed. Autotyi.es, Etchings, Engrav¬ings, for immediate use. Pain mr* Mirror* *tI7h-tica. a new Rogers Group, snd all the others in stocA

816CH^^n^A^5^A_
AKUOgTlIHA BnTlIU ARE ENDORSED BY THEb«hest medical authorit.es here and in I«rmas a preventative and cure of M. ana and aU Hum-m«- r Diseases. Keep It in your houses to flavor v»ui>Drinking water and all ether bevers££.

To Mgiact Coughs, Colds and Cbsst Pain .
YOC ss they are too frequently bat forerunners

of approaching pneumonia. A timely uae of
Bosoi's Plastbb will save much suffer-CAN'T log and possibly Ufa. Ills a most power¬ful counter-irritant, and overcomes pain
aa If by magic. No family oan feel BSCoreAFFORD against weather changes without this
plaater in ths house. Ask lor Benson'sand refuse all other porous plseSsrs.

T.Y It!
POND'S EXTRACT Is known everywhere, and wellmerits Its reputation aa the "People's Remedy," and"I inverse] Pain Destroyer." For over fort)' years tl

sreat vegetable compound has proved its efficacy, Bmm
never tailed to do itedaty whan brought Into nae. Iahas won its greatest reuown ae a subduer of all paintai «1 inflammation, and should be in every household.PVND'b EXTRACT curee Burns, bunbunss Chafing,lusact biisa, Wounds. Bruises, Piles. Catarrh,Hemorrhage*, etc. Ask tor PuND'H EXTRACT. Take»o inulaUnas. *a» :tl

WtaiUtyviiiktMiMlerOHMk» hen ehe wae a child, she cried fW CastoiKW he* she became Mies, shs ciusg to Oselona.
sAe leu tinAmen, »u aate 1 mihsi 1

2d EDITION.
Latest Telegrams to Hie Star.
THE E.1 EROR'S VISIT TO ROSE.

>*.«.» IB HI* Hmnt Condi
®*'*I «. Pompeii.

kom, Oct. IS..The fetes in honor of the Oep-,
man emperor hare been concluded The emperor
U visiting the various points of interest In Kome,

t?»pomf)eU» he will witness
®F * number of burled houses.

h«IJf p3 lhe Italian prime minister, to-day
belt Bismarck.

ooraul lnterTlew with Count Her¬

man? maklnK arrangements for the hold-
KnnS""7' at wt"ctl toe will deliver an al-
emnernr ^fernlng ^6 Visit to his holiness Of the
emperor or Germany.

Wl!u3^M^£ldr& rUm0ml lUatEmPer0r

"uhvllie " Amrrlran"
to _

Handa.
rw>r

00u li-CoL Duncan P. cas-
^tve HU1 and CoL Jolin w- C'tolldreM
ud win i? UM Ixiily American newspaper,
cioner will £?***" lO-inoiTOW. colonel
»L. .

the edlL<>r-in-chlef. Tbe paper will

DrevttiT^'*,1. 01 *na 1110 Wattersonlan Idea will
?VL J to the treatment of the tariff question.
iniipn«imTifia7. toltherto been a protectionwun?^riii' C0lJW, who has been the edltor-ln-
hoden^ reUre' M *"1 all the former atocl.-

Chancn

A Cleryynan Die* on a Train.
**.».. Oct. 15..Rev. Dr. Beale M.

senmucker. lormerly of this city, and latterly
Trinity Lutheran church of the Trana-

[^cn 01 P°ttstown, died this morning of heart
Sj'.**!on the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
dei!^i?eiir^ ,XTlUe,wtlllf,on tots way Uj PliUa-
..n'^'^^'^y-three years, Dr.schinucker was
a^JLS best-known Lutheran clergymen in
w^r ,1Li!e was born ln Gettysburg, was a mrm-
P" ®» Jtoe Pennsylvania Historical Society, a mern-

*¦5 board of trustees 01 Muhlenberg College,
,boar<101 directors of the Lutheran

nr r?7?V .
Semlnary. and secretary ot the Board

, ^r^elgn .Missions of the General Council of the
Lutheran Church of America. 1

Another (iennan Station Destroyed.
16..Natives have attacked and

moya
Modunlola. a German station near Bojo-

Committed Suicide at Sea.
kobskt Davidson, said to bk or washinotoh, lost

FROM THE HTBAMKK ETHIOPIA.
-VIW ^okk., Oct. 15..Robert Davidson, a saloon

PrnTff" on sleamer Ethiopia which arrived
aS®.OW to"tlay ,s Supposed to have com-

Hei-n^n,U,!Ci ie y JumPlDtf overboard as he was not

w^ntotwttgro^^l 1,aV,da°nWaSa

To Study the Yellow Fever.
cltv'm-rtav^^L 1^~Atn°ng the arrivals in this
city tOk-dBy on the steamer city or Columbia was

rtUe Where'HC '3 toSEaSE
Senf to 401 'or lhe French govern-
.»h-

yelluw fever cases. Another passenger
*^yqer was Everett Hay den who is

attached to the hydrographic office at Washing-

Rr a Jlltplaeed Switch.
TWO PA3SBNOER TRAINS COLLIDE AND A CAB DRIVEN

THBOUOH A FOUNDRY WALL.

otSi,^T0>'\^'^8S" !.>..By a misplaced switch
from V'tFwi stal'°n here this forenoon the train
from Full River was sent upou the track on which
the train for Mlddieboro was standing Three

Mldaiet>°ro train were badly smashed
TofnP/f CiUr was driven into the brick wall of the

,?r i2 J00?"1011. foundry, knocking out a holeabout 15 feet square ana throwing brick and glass
among the workmen. Mone were hurt, but the
molds were ruined by the debris. The passengere
n?r v

^Ver train were weU shX^K
train.

oue waa bun oa ttoe Mlddieboro [

Rrameniblini ®f the French Deputlee.
PREHIER FLOQCBT INTRODUCES A BILL FOR THE RE¬

VISION OF THB CONSTITUTION.

oJTV!lal P0!.* The chamber of deputies reas¬
sembled to-day. Gen. Boulanger was present at

a. aslon. M. Floquet, the primeminister, introduced a bill providing for a revision
of the constitution. The introduction of the bill
was greeted with applause by the members ot the

ejy116??®11* Boulanyer entered the chamber per-
eifhpiUirtthireVa",??'k ftoerew;isno demonstration
either wlthia or without the building.
.ne Death and OnT.tew Case at Deca¬

tur.

PHI> Tenn Oct. 15.-The following to the
Associated Press has been received from Decatur

: ODe death last night.Police Officer
Uooldrldge-Bnd one new caae.Mr. Fields, who
keeps a Uvery stable.

A Warrant for Commoner nahony'c
Arreat.

1^.A w.irrant has been Issued for
:H. -.^'erre Matoony, member of parUa-

p»2?reijU Meath, tor inciting tenants not to

ChrltUan Alliance Conference.
New Vore, Oct- 15..At the session of the

Christian Alliance conference uwlay, reports of
the work ot the conference ln different parts of the
SSi""* weJf i?a4° ^ M'S3 Mattle Gordon, of
Nashville; O. M. Biown, of Ohio; Rev. Stephen
Merrlti and Rev. o. 11. Funk, ot this city. The re¬
ports were all encour.igiug.
The .Hauler Brewer*1 Convention.

0ct-ili.The delegates who are to
attend the master brewers'convention are gather-
lng to-day In the city and are being welcomed by
the officers of the convention at Terrace Garden.

?s "fen suitably ntsed up lor their beneiiu
1 he work of the convention begins to-nlgut and
Ctoses on Wednesday next.

fi.u.>cial aho ca.n.nEHciAi*
_

**. *."« stock Market.
? lollowuy are Uie openlntf and cluainir nrlcM oftb. >ew iork btock Market, a« repurtBdliV .fSJut

wire U> Coraon and Macartney, mn t
I**"'

aAuirk.
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TT,,.euWa*,,,,,|rton SUock Exchange.
Tne lollowiutr cbmiteH from Baturiliiv*! annt»UA«a

on U. H w'uMrtou Kmc. Licuuu- Ht huibj tu-iuyS: tit .ssssa, 'ax B. Si SS
1SOV °,a-

0J bid. hiKKH limuniice, 77. lild~ d
Maaouic Hall U,ud*. 104* WiL J00* ed vfifi.

^ T.t.e Curiae*
caa- ivta'f.rS-"ssS.i3

Baltimore .narat._
BAlTmpR*. Mj>_ Oct. li.Vlnrtnla tea-forties3J bid. do., new three#. 64>»Mti43h BaltimorHMiu?

Ohio itock, 84>i; CmciuuAti, Wa«hiii^toQ and Baiti-
uiort-, tirhU. VQh&HX ; dtx .ecoiidn! ?.>

,U lOoaloSS;
BALTIMORE. Mb.Oct. Iul.Cotton, dull and ateady

-mlddlinic. U^ak»S. ^Flour. S3
Wheal-eouihera. .leady. choice firmer; *ulta ll^i
1S1. Lonifbam. UtelSl; weetern. w.ak and lower-
No. . winter redaput. 106auIoom- Oecember IOh..
108).; -Ncvember.Toa^l^V "uoi UK?
Oorn-aouthern. qutet; white, o3»5j; yaIlow. ?2«63
weaiarn, uuiet. nuaed etHJt. 50>, bul; )'cw, 45Wu'
January, \',Ha46.V Oata. flnu-aouthern and Peun."
aylvania, J0aJ4. western white, 3.»34- *it«rn
uizrd, 29a31; No. a wlilte, 33>». Rye, flrin.1u»I«7^f
Hay, quiet.prime to choice weetern, lB.00al7 00
Provlalooa. ateady.meae pork, 17 00. Bulk m.aU-
louae abouldera. »M; clear nb.kl.-e, 9!^; cleer rib
.Idea, Mcked. 101*. Bacon-ehouldera. 10V; clear .b
"lie.. Ilia- Harna. I.lal3v Lard . refined. Hit
Butw, very flnu.waetara jacked, 12al7 beat rolT
1 <alg; creamery. SSaSo. Etui, flrin, 21aSS Petrol
leum. eteady.reflned, ~7\. Ooflee, ateady.Rlooann^
lair. 10.16^. Buaar, JSlec-A^Ji??^;wliiiky, nominal.y Mtemly

If11* *?V.®uur P**I®". ITaOd;jrraui, 4dT'Beceipta.
1AOOO barrela; wnaat, 17.000 buaheU corn.14,000 baahela; oata 0.000 uuahela rye. 1 *11Ml kh-i.

ele. Bhipmeuta-hour. 10,0005heaL24?T(S;
Kti.h.i.

ee.Wheal, St>9,000 buahala; corn "liooo
Chicago markets.

CHICAGO. Oct. low . December wheat rlitnnl on

Saturday at UBS- It opaced thla monun* with offer-
lnira aimultaneoualy at 115 and ll^Tand at once

i1.3* M"T elo~d « 114S and opetjecl at
113. decllnln* at once to 112M.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15, 11 a. ul.December wheat u

Quoted at lllJii and May at 1132. The October on
-1° S. ,oXlM artlclae la quoted aa follow.: Com. 4a*
^ ^4Mi pork.16. lard. 9; abort rlba, 8.37M.

A Raao Rail Benaation.
/HiFIOIT Hill 1TB PHAJICH18I AMD PLATBBS.
A telegram to tha New York Mm from Detroit

that the franchise of the Detroit ball
club has been sold to Cleveland and the beat
players have been aold to other League
neUtL EST2?, Broutbers, Richardson, Ben-
e-uooa^i-. Thompson, it Is supposed for
a^juuu. Koae and Conway are to ko to Pitts-?on{Phi?£i..hfIUtt!u.0eS,n' Hanton
.h- iltoiiadelpiua. The Detroit franchise and
ciudT^?.£5 °olh# P^e1* The* players ln-
ciude Gruber, Beatln, Flanagan, Duck, and
MjSS^ySSSl aa<l SutcUff*. catchers;iiSrSS^thlS00® bMenuin. TwitcteU, Cain-
p*u' M<1 Bhelfler, outfleideta, go to C'toveiand.

KASMIWOTOM NEWS A» SMUP.

Tn Pxasnwirr and Mrs. Cleveland left the White
House this moraine u* spent Um day at Oak
View.
Mr. Pmcr c. Smith, chief of the appointment di¬

vision of the Treasury, has returned to the cityfrom a visit to New York.
React roa Baa..It has been reported to the

Nary Department that the United States Steamer
Dolphin, now at the Hare island navy-yard, la
ready for sea.

Approved it the Prbsident..'The President has
approved the act to establish life-saving stations
at the harbor of Kenaunee, Wis., Lynn Haven In¬
let, Va^ and other places.

A Visitor fro* England..Prof. Eigar, director
of dock yards, of England, was at the Navy De¬
partment to-day.
To Tan Capt. Whitehead's Plac*..Capt. Frank

E. Nye, commlaaary of subsistence, haa been re¬
lieved from duty at Fort Monroe, Va., and ordered
to temporary duty in Washington. This change is
occasioned by the death yesterday of capc Fred¬
erick F. Whitehead, who was stationed at the
onice of the Commissary General of Subsistence,
ills funoral will take place to-morrow.

Thb Old Tallapoosa..A report has been re¬
ceived at the Navy Department by the command¬
ing officer of the C. 8.8. Tallapoosa, dated the 1st
Instant, at Montevideo, Btatlng that the vessel la
in excellent condition, and at a recent full-speedtrial made H>g knots an hour.

Jcsnci Matthews Improving..Notwithstand¬
ing the various reports to the effect that Justice
Matthews Is critically ill, it was stated at
the house this afternoon that the
Judge is, and has been for some days improving.steadily. These reports have greatly surprised
the household.

Personal..Postmaster-General Dickinson and
Representatives Herbert and Guenther were in
New York last night. Frank 8. Manton and Ed¬
win H. Whitney of Providence, R. I., Alf Hayman
or New York, Abraham Lansing of Albany, F. A.
Weil of savannah, Ga., L. E. Holden of Cleveland,
and Edmund Robertson, M. P., of London, are at
the Arlington. K. S. Isham of Chicago, John M.
Donald of New York, W. W. Swan of BrookUne,
Mass., and coL cnauncey McKeever of the Army,
are at Wormley's. H. D. Scott of Newport, K. L,
CoLAlbe.t Akers of Nashville, Tenn., and lion.
Sidney E. Mudd ot Maryland, ar» at the St. James.

Kominailom To-day.
The President to-day sent nominations to the

Senate as follows:
George Moorman, of Louisiana, to be marshal ot

the United States for the eastern district of Louis¬
iana.
First Lieut. Joseph W. Congdon, of Rhode Island,

to be captain In the revenue service ot the United
States.
Capt. Leonard Y. Lorlng, assistant surgeon, to be

surgeon witn rank of major. Second Lieut. Walter
K. Wright, leth infantry, to be first lieutenant.
Additional Second Lieut, capers D. Vance, 2lst In¬
fantry, to be second lieutenant 16ih Infantry.

m

The District in ConcrcM.
" TO AMEND THE JURY LAWS."

Mr. stone, of Kentucky, introduced a bill In the
House to-day, to amend sections of the Revised
Statutes, for the District, relating to the selection
ol juries

TO EXTEND THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
Mr. Richardson introduced in the House to-day

a bill as an independent proposition, the amend¬
ment to the deficiency bill, which was stricken
out in conference, providing for the purchase of
property and extension of the Government Print¬
ing utllce.

Capitol Topic*.
THE NEXT CONGRESS.

Representative Wheeler, of Alabama, to-day In¬
troduced In the Hbuse a bill provid¬
ing for the assembling of the Fifty-first
and subsequent Congresses on the 4th
ot March at 1 o'clock, when an adjournment shall
be immediately taken until the drat Monday in
December following, unless the President ex¬
presses a wish to the contrary.

TO BRIDGE THE HUDSON.
The bill introduced in the House to-day by Mr.

Farquhar, of New York (by request), confers upon
Messrs. Rufus Hatch, H. R. Garden, E. L. Vlele, (L
C. Davis, Moses B. Maclay, Chas. D. Ingersoll, and
George C. Lee, their associates and successors, the
right to erect and operate a bridge
commencing at some point in the
city of New York, and running across
the Hudson River into the state of New Jersey,
used (or the passage of railroad trains and for
other purposes.

VETOES «T THB PRESIDENT.
At the close of Mr. Blair's remarks in the

Senate to-day, the President's message veto¬
ing the bill for the relief of james M. Wilbur
(for extra work In the construction of
the New York post-ofiice) was laid before the Sen¬
ate, and was referred to the committee on claims.
Also, the bill granting a pension to Mary
K. Richards.the ground of disapproval
being that the beneficiary would receive, under
the action ot the Pension Bureau, a much larger
sum than she would receive under the bilL

MR. MILLS CONFIDENT.
Representative Mills was at the House to-day.

He will be In the city for three or four days, and
will then go to New York state to make a number
of speeches, and from there to New Jersey. He is
looking remarkably well, and Is full ot campaign
Are and contldence. He says that wherever he
has been he has found the people enthusiastic and
the democratic cause popular. From all directions
comes good news. He Is perfectly confident ol
success.

COIMTY IMPROVEMENTS.
Work Which the Citizens' Committee
ila« Recommended to the Commiar-
.lonera.

The commissioners to-day gave a hearing to
the County Citizens' Committee, represented by
Gen. Ellis Spear, J. B. Johnson, H. A. Grlswold, Jo.
seph Paul, A. M. McLachlen, B. P. Davis and Geo.
TruesoelL The committee presented a petition
which they asked to have considered, and spent
some time going over the several Items In the pe¬
tition with the commissioners, explaining the ne¬
cessity ot them, and.arguing the good It would do
to include them In their annual estlmatea. The
Commissioners promised to take the matter under
advisement. The following is the petition in full:
The undersigned members of the citizens' coun¬

ty committee, representing the Interests of the
county of Washington, D. C., would respectfullysubmit the tollowing schedule of the needs oi the
county, and request that the honorable Commis¬
sioners consider said needs in their recommenda¬
tions to Congress, as follows viz:
That the Bunker Hill road be widened and Im¬

proved from Harewood avenue to the Queen'sCuapei road.
That 4tu street east be graded and regulatedfrom S street to the Bunker Hill road.
That R street be Unproved wlin curbs and side¬

walk from Lincoln avenue to the Brentwood road.
That Brlehtwood avenue be restored to 90 feet in

width, ana that all Innocent purchasers ot land on
said avenue, within me original 90 feet In width,be awarded damages.
That Biigutwood avenue be improved with curbs

and sidewalks to the Rock Creek Church ruad.
That the following-named streets be graded andregulated: 1st street northwest, from Boundary

to the Soldiers' Home; Lluden street, from Bound¬
ary to the new reservoir; Roanoke, Irving, Kenne-
saw and W ailach streets, from Bnghtwood avenue
to 14th street.
That Kennesaw avenue be macadamized and im¬

proved with gutter, curband brick walk from 14th
to 18th street.
That brown street, from Howard to Laurel ave¬

nues, be providea with a brick sidewalk on the
west side, and the surface ot the roadway grav¬elled.
That 15th street, from Columbia road to Grantstreet, be graded and gravelled.That a sidewalk be provided on the north side ofPark street, where needed.
That i?th street be graded and regulated fromPark street to Plney Branch.
That Columbia road be widened to the uniformwidth of 99 feet from 19th to 14th streets, and im¬proved with curbs, sidewalks and shade trees.That lotn ureet be graded and Unproved fromBoundary street northward.
That lith street be extended from Boundary toWhitney avenue, and that Sherman avenue beclosed.
That 14th street be widened from Kenyon streetto Plney Branch
That the following-named avenues be gradedand regulated:
Connecticut avenue extended, from Californiaavenue to Woodley Lane road.caUfornia avenue, from Columbia road west two

squares.
That Connecticut avenue extended be widenedto 100 feet south of Kalorama avenue, and that

same be extended soXith from California avenue toColumbia road.
It Is recommended that the water supply be ex¬tended to Mt. Pleasant from the 16th-street stand

p,E» that plans be devised for supplying the highground north of the city with water aa soon as
practicable.

It Is urgently desired that a general plan of ex¬tension of the streets and avenueaof the city of
Washington be adopted at an early date.
sewers are recommended for Howardtown andLe Droit Park.
Also sewers from corner of Jefferson and Taylorstreets, Anacostta, to main sewer.The plan tor establishing a park la the BockCreek Valley is heartily endorsed.
Also for the Anacostla district: Pave Nichols

avenue from point to which current appropria¬tion reaches to toot of Asylum H11L Grade andregulate Jackson, Waahlngton, and Jefferson
streets. Grade and gravel Adams and Taylorstreets from Harrison to Jefferson. Grade and
gravel Polk street one square. Grade Chestnut
and High streets from Maple avenue to Valter
street. Grade Jefferson street extended to flr^angle. Grade Franklin street from Nichols avenue
to private road. Grade Howard avenue. OpenPennsylvania avenue extended from Bridge to
Bowen road, improve Naylor road from new
bridge to Good Hope road.

A Suit fob Divorce..Ida R. Bangs to-day, byE. B. Hay, filed a bill for dlvoroe from James X.
Bangs. She states that they were married at
Mount Vernon Place church, by Bev. & & Boasts,December 10l M73, and have three children. She
charges thai about Jane 16,1883. he deserted her
" nd tne cn.ldrea, sad he la, sue la Informed, laPortland, Oreg.

TALK1TO |DB THKIB LAND

Ckleh HcMsCMMU Wltk
Immn Viim.

xl:SWUT 111! AM* OTHERS TAKB fi»T..
SECRETARY UTI KB WILL OOXTBB WITH TS

The sioux chiefs returned to the Interior De¬
partment this morning apparently refreshed wlUi
their Sundays rest. The fatigue from the "wagon
ride," as they described the rallroed jooney. pre¬
vented them from i^iMf on Saturday. It was
10:30 Before they reached the Department. The
Standing Rock Indians took the Bret row of chslrs
In the conference-room, because, as one at the In¬
terpreters said, they were to do most of the talk¬
ing. sitting Bull, orasse and uall were tnus
brought prominently to the front. The members
of the Commission and a number of in**. were
interested spectators.

ors.HKD mil rum
The conference was opened with prayer, de¬

livered in the Sioux language, by Rev. Mr. Cleve¬
land, the Indians arising to their feet some of

Lord's prayer after the minis-
ter. secretary Vilas ihen addrosood the Indians,
telling Lhem that he was glad to see them rested
and well. He said that he would now hear what
they had to say.

SITTING BULL'S SPBBCH.
The Secretary had hardly taken his sent when

Sitting Bull aroee and came forward. The Indians
had selected those who were to represent them.
?.n<} 5*111 8P°ke first. He had a palm-leal fan, which lie used while speaking. He uetran

""i** be addressed as -"Sty friends."
"The reason 1 say my friends.'' be added, "Is
Decause I am one of your people; I belong to the
Government of the United States As 1 hare come
t-o my own conclusion I wish to to you both.
Indians and white." He hoped that they would
3pe!1£« olller as man to man. He hoped It
would be done in a quiet, calm manner. He said
that was his object In speaking at this time, and
he would giop.

* '

i2<?i<uia "Pressed their approval at SittingBull s address by the usual chorus ol "tJghfi"
ORASBB WANTS MOKB MONBT.

John Grasse, the great speaker of the delega¬
tion, then came forward. He shook hands all
around, and with a conciliatory smile began his
address. He first expressed his pleasure at beingin this city, and then entered promptly Into the
discussion of the bUL He said that ne had never
opposed the bill as a whole. Ha thoroughlystudied the bill and pointed out to As friends ob¬
jections to certain parts. He then spoke ol the
tieaiy of 1808, and expressed tue hope that the
things due tneni by that treaty would De given to
ihein. In regard to the Black Hills treaty of 1870,
fixing the boundaries of tue reservation, they aiao
wanted to know what was silll due them under
that treaty. The Indians wanted to have their
rights under both these treaties. He said that the
boundary lines under the latter treaty had been
changed by some means unknown to uie Indiana,
and they wanted to know who was responsible
tor lk

THX BOUKDABIES.
He produced a small map, showing Dakota und

the surrounding country. He pointed out where
the boundary lines were and where they ought to
be, and said that when It had been proposed to
buy halt ol the land in the reservation for Ofty
cents an acre, be said It was not enough. He also
had said that the land was greater in quantify
than e.even million acres, as the boundary line
was wrong. He said that he had traveled inrou*h
many great clues, and he had heard at those
places and since his arrival here that the people
of tue country were not anxious to have the reser¬
vation thrown open to settlement, since hearing
this he was not in favor of being in a hurry. The
other Indians were of the same mind. They
thought also that fifty cents an acre was not
enough; they ought to get $L&> per acre, the same
as tue Government received (or their land, lie
referred to tue land neid oy bis forefathers, and
said that they were blind. As a result the white
people are rich and the Indians are poor.

BIS LIVING NOTE-BOOKS.
While Grasse was speuking of tbe boundary

lines he stopped frequently and consulted with
the Indians sealed beulnd. One of these consulta¬
tions happened to be somewhat prolonged, and
Grasse turned to the Secretary and said, with a
smile, that he must excuse him, but he was an
iguor int man and he could not take notes. He
then returned to his consultation with his living
note-books, Secretary Vilas nodding his head in
approval of this Indlau style ol oratory.
With these interruptions the orator proceeded,

speaking rapidly, and at times with considerable
oratorical power.

a question or woman's right.
In continuing his criticism of the bill, Grasse

said that as nearly all the land proposed to be re¬
served for the Indians was grazing land, tbe allot¬
ment to tbe Indians should therefore be as grazing
laud and not larmlug land. In the former case
each Indian above elgnteeu years of age would re¬
ceive 3120 acres of laud instead of 16a He also
warned it to be expressed that the Indian's wile
should receive her shaie as well as the husband,
and thai tbe (act of the woman's marriage should
not deprive her ol her share.
He reierred to the appearance of the ladles in

the room and the white men, and said that in com¬
parison the Indians looked pitiful. He said tins
w as not right, as it was intended that they should
all be equal. He then look tils seal after, in ac¬
cordance with the usual custom, .ii.ung hands
ail around.

HOW TH1 MON'BT SHOULD BB USBD.
Mad Bear, of the same agency, then came for¬

ward, but before he began to speak he had a
whispered oonsuliailon with Grasse, who had In
the meantime been consulting one of his living
note-books. The result was tnal Grasse once
more took the floor to say something he had for¬
gotten. This was that the money paid to them lor
ihe land the Indians desired should be placed in
the Lulled Slates Treasury at interest to their
credit.

MAD BBaR'B COMPLAINTS.
Mad Bear tbeu began his speech, starting, as

Grasse did, with the treaty oi 1868, which he
claimed the Government had not carried out. He
complained about the lallure to give them schools
as promised. In regard to the faith which the In
dlaus should have lu the Government, he created
a smile by saying that If a man borrowed money
oi another aud had failed to pay him It was not
likely that when he asked lor an additional loan
that It would be grauied. It looked to ihe In¬
diana, he went on, as if the Government was offer¬
ing them tor this Und a portion of the same
money which under tue treaty was already due to
the Indians. He said that naturally the Indians
were slow about selling their land, because now It
was the last iney had.

WILL NOT 00 TO WAR.
He denied the statements published, he said. In

the newspapers, that the Indians intended going
on the war path. Why should they do this, he
said, when they were dependent upon the Great
Father? He also argued, in speaking of the pro¬
posed law, that the women should be given the
same quantity of land as the men. He tavurea
the selection of the land In different lois nd not
In one piece, so tuat the Indians might have gr iz-
lng land, farming land, aud laud near tuewaUr.
In conclusion, he said the Indians thought ihat
the opening ol tho reservation ought to be put off
a Utile longer.

THB SBCBBTABY CCT8 THINGS SHORT.
White Swan, of the Cheyenne Agency, presented

himself as the next speaker. Before he began sec¬
retary Vilas told the interpreter to ask him not to
repeat what had been said before, but to go on
rapidly as possible, as he was anxious to get
through.
Wbeu the Interpreter told the Indians this there

was a long pause, and White Swan resumed his
seat. While tney were considering what to d" an
Indian wearing the uniform ol the Indian police
arose and said the Indian po.lce wished to have a
Ume set for a conference witn the secretary.
The secretary replied thai that bad nothing to

do with the present business. He said he wanted
the Indians to talk about the bin.

WHITE SWAN TALKS SITTING.
White Swan, after a further Interval, began his

speech. He retained his seat, as he disliked stand¬
ing. Beginning as the previousspeakers had with
the former treaties and the failure of the Govern¬
ment to keep them, be argued that it was necessary
for the Indians to be c.iutlous In entering upon an¬
other agreement. He said that none of the Indians

§resent were able to enter the land In severalty,
ui their children probably would, as they would

have education. Many of the Indians here now
had tried farming, but had not succeeded. After
speaking of a desired correction of the boundary
lines of the reservation be gave way to charger, of
the Cheyenne agency. Tbe latter was an older
man than the others and spoke with great deiib-
eration. He went over about tbe same irround as
the other speakers.
charger also objected to the Government ar¬

ranging the business about the disposition of the
land without consulting the Indiana. He thought
also that the Santees ought not to be iucmdwl in
tbe arrangement. He maintained that as they
owned the land they were the ones to decide as to
the boundaries. The Indiana, he said, were Ignor¬
ant, and good white men had been sent out to
teach them. When they now having learned
something, expressed opinions of matters about
which they were familiar, then they were chargedwith being unfriendly with the Great Father.
This waa not the case.

CROW KAGLB talks.
Crow Eagle, of Cheyenne, ayoung brave; waa

the next speaker, and he protested In behalf of
the Indians living along Bad creek ynn any
proposed removal. He hoped that nornon
would be reserved for the Indian* portion

Secretary Vilas asked him If he did not know
that the bill allowed each to retain his
aa he now owned Ik

.. ~ "UJU

SSr.*fSie that he understood that.
UM*"

,22 iSrSf** became joined with
theirs, and not within a reservation."

wt£khES*.WM ¦* OOOUau*1' **
MOKM TALKS.

Little Wounded, at ptae Ridge,
floor, bat merely to Bay that be wished
to speak lor him. The latter la
and and a white handkerchief t~.
forehead on aooount of the headache an waa ex-plalaed. He waa tall and rather gaunt, which
may aecount for hie name. He waa very Mtaf andatmply said that he approved of what
speakers had salt la regard to the law.
Bwtft hear lor tbe Roeebod agency then saaAe iaddress. He mentioned the addreaa of Graaee .

being the one which exprresed his opinion. He said
the Government had aeat agents to the other
agencies, but none to theira. Therefore the others..-.,ue law better than t

ISwift 1
He MM OU tto

beretofor* to the SowMMt
bat dow (Mr kid so utile Mt ttv wum4»bargain about a. Be mm bo bad MMwaittagtwenty year* to got certain thtogs promised, mlhadn't received them yet. Bo w
be would Ure long OBOO|t to
promisee tbom under the new |»wSwift Birdmm the wa
not oxen, m wu proposed in tbo law.T "Me Chief, ..<* tbo Pido stMge inter, wm tbo
next speaker. Ho wore a large Mlvar ornament oa

andqulte a profusion of oolora. Be aaM
nothing about tbo law, bataaM (bat be waated ula
people Muttgm together oo one reaervaUon oa UiTongue River. ..»¦»«¦ «

n *a» a itniXL
Standing Ilk, of tbo Piae Ridge sgeney, fo

lowed. There waa fraying from hl> pocket
large bandana handkerchief, whlcb tisifil it
spectators to alalia. He, also, wantod bia Drool*onlbed oa 000 reaarrauon, namely, tbs Tongue

Big Manet tram tbo Loww Brule agency, one of
tbo signers of the Mil, then took tbo Boor. After
acknowledging bis dependence upon tbo Great
Father, be atid be bad coma to receive advioe.He did not auppoae that tbo oommtatsloaera aad
been sent out u> bis people to fool them. Ho bad
bis own mind on this subject, ana did not proposeto be led off. Ho thought a man of tne latter kind
needea a doctor. Tbe laat ume be wm Mr* bo
bad a blanket on and bis face wm Mow
be bad different ciotbea oo and hia Bind wm
different. He wanted to be treatedm a man and
to teach bis people to be wise.

.ALL TUMTO FLOOB.
The great chief, Gall, of tne standing Bock

agency, then apoke. He la a abort, beavy-aet
man, and apoke with a deal of force. Bo aaM that
be had beard what tne others had aaM la regardto the bllL He approved oI what they said, and it
waa not necessary for htm to a*y anything. How-ranted to say aomelulnff about tboever, he wanted to say aometuing aoout
agency physician, whom, be mid, wm aot satls-
lactory.
White Ghost, of crow creek, when be began his

address spoke of tbe failures la Ute paat to keep
treaties, and said that beforeM cooaented to this
law he wanted to see the Ureal Father. He said
he told the agent before the oouuniaaiuo came out
that they wouM do aa bad alwaya been attempted,and they would use harsh language and try to
compel htm to agree, ula words were verified, he
said, and tuat the members of tbe oommlaalon
tried to drag tbe Indians up to tbe labia to sign.He wouM not sign. After speaking of tbe unsaua-
factory character of the tow he branched oO on to
other uialters. .
Drifting Goose, of Crow Creek, atoo to the ooura

of his speech said that the commissioners tried to
force him to sign, grasping him by the hand aad
endeavoring to lorce him up to tbe table. But be
did not sigh.
The agent in charge of the agency wber* both

these Indians came from, who wm sitting near a
Stak reporter aaM that they were not tailing what
was true:
Hev. Mr. Cleveland, a member of thecommission,said tbe language was hyperbolic The Indians

did not mean that force waa used. What theyprobably referred to waa being spoken to by mem¬bers ol the commission in regard to signing.Little No lieart, of the Cheyenne Hirer agency,simply endorsed what the others had said.
Fast Thuuder, of the Pme Hldge agency, also

spoke In opposition to the law.
THE 6KCUT1XT TOLD THX INDIANS

that he had taken down all they bad said,
and would bring It to tbe attention of
tbe President. He had heard all their
objections to the bill and all their wishes,
borne have different ideas from the others-
home want one Utile thing and others want other
lianas. borne irom the Pine Hidge and Hose
Buu avenues spoke about your people not under-
standiug llila MIL He said be supposed those
present represented their people, and taai
they understood the bllL If any did not
understand the bill he wanted to know
it now. Alter he returned from the President he
would tell them what was decided upon tnia bill,as lar as ue had power to deckle and aa tar as tbe
President instructed him. He said he wanted to
know wheiucr, wuen he came troui the President
with the decision, they would be prepared to
give their decision. He wanted them to decide
Ju^t as luey think, but he wished tnein to under-
si nd thai each man could not pull his own way,but they musi act together, i be President, he
said, wants you to understand this bill and speakyour mind upon 1L

1 he Secietary told the Indians that on Wednes¬day morning, at lu o'e.ock, he would meet them
again lu this room. Iu the interval he would care¬
fully cobslder what they had said. He would bringthem the instructions ol lue President Alter he
received their answer he would accompany them
to see the President.

Indians at csraca.
Yesterday afternoon a delegation of Sioux In¬

dians, who are members of the Episcopal Church,
attended tbe 4 o'clock service at bl John's, ac¬
companied by their missionary chaplain, Hev. Mr.
Cleveland. Dr. Leonard's address was translated
into the Daaota language bj Mr. Cleveland, alter
which Mr. Cleveland and the Indians recited to¬
gether the Apostle's creed and the Lord's prayerlh the Dakota vernacular.

MASONS OF H1SH BEOBEE.

Tha Supreme Conacll 1 Scotttab-Bite
.llaaras In StMlaa fo-Dar.

The Supreme council, thirty-third degree of
ScotUsh-Rite Masonry, for the southern
Jurisdiction of the United States, met at tbe tem¬
ple of the society, at the corner of 3d and E
streets northwest, to-day, at 12 o'clock, in secret
session. Members from all parte oi the United
States, and several from foreign oountnes were
present. Among them were seen Grand com¬
mander Pike, of this city; Lieutenant Grand
Chauoellor James C. Batcheider, of New Orleans;
Grand Prior Philip C. Tucker, of Galveston, Texas;
Secretary-General Frederick Webber, Washington,
Ky.; Treasurer-General John M. Browne, of this
city; Secood Grand Auditor Wm. Oscar Roome, of
this city; Grand coustable E. T. Carr, Leavens-
worth; Grand Chamberlain Martin Collins, of St.
Louis; First Grand Equerry Odell & Long, Charles¬
ton, W. Va.; Grand Standara Hearer
S. K. Hayden, Olympla, W. T.; Grand
sword, Bearer Burea K. Sh rman, Des Moines;
Grand Heiaid Gilmoie Meredith, Baltimore;
Urand Tiler Wm. H. olng.eton, Washington; aenry
M <ore Teller, Central City, CoL; W. 8. koose,
Washington; Eugene Grissom, Raleigh; James D.
Richardson, Murfreesooro; Samuel E. Adams,
uinn apo.ls; George F. Moore, Alabama; D. W.
Stevens, of loklo, Japan; H. J. Dunn, or Savannah;
A. M. Wolluln, Albany, Ga.; John F. Ma>er, Klch-
mond; Nathaniel Levin, Charleston, 8. C.; D. F.
Etta, Yankton, Daa.; Wm. Cleburne, Nebraska;
A. c. Sherman, Hossville, Kan.; L. N. Greenieaf,
Denver; J. L Young. & J. Dickey, Philadelphia; F.
H. Bascom, Moult* Iier; T. J. Shryock, Baltimore;
David Wlesenfeld. Baltimore; Thos. E. Hatch, New
Hauipsulre; Char.es E. M yer, Philadelphia; Ed¬
ward Williams, New York; Oscar otto Kiel, Yoko¬
hama, Japan; W. C. Parka, Honolulu, Hawaii, ani
senator Doipu. Koutlne business occupied most
of tue m -rnln, session. At U o'clock Grand Com¬
mander Pike delivered his allocution. There will
be a banquet given at tbe Kiggs House to-morrow
nlguL

boyal okdbb or Scotland.
.The eleventh annual session of the Provincial
Grand Lodges of the Hoyal Order of Scotland takes
place at tue cathedral of tbe Ancient and Ac¬
cepted Scottish Kite, No. 1007 G street northwest,
tuis evening at 7 o'clock. This lodge is chartered
by aud owes its allegiance to the Grand Lodge of
Edinburgu, Scotland. Tbe Karl of Roaslyn la
grand master.

ladlMs and N«w Terk.
POSTHASTES DALTON'S ADVICES ABB THAT BOfB ABB

Sin MB CLEVELAND.
Postmaster Dalton, of the House of Representa¬

tives, has returned from a week's visit to Indiana
He said to a stab reporter to-day:
"If the election should take place to-morrow tha

democrats would carry Indiana by not Mm than
10,000 or 12,000, and tbe opinion of our beat men
there is that we wlU Ret not less than 15,000. Some
of our people are afraid tuat a liberal use of
money in the last days of tbe fight may change
things, but there la nothing to that. From what I
saw and from what our state, leaders
told me I put Indiana down m
practically sate for the democratic ticket. There
are thousands of dollars offered there to bet uw
Cleveland without Latent"
in returning from Indiana Mr. Deltas visited

New York. He said to Tu Stab reporter: **I
met Phil Dwyer, the owner of w ^
orated racing stable to New York, aad be
wm offering 10 bet 160,000 on Cleveland. He saM
It wm safer and surer than any bone raoe be had
ever seen."

[

Found in tub Woods..The polioe leaned this
afternoon that the buggy and bamsM belonging
to Mr. James E. Waugb had beea' Sound to tbe
woods near Branchvlile, about twelve milMfrom
this city.

EX LBATM US WOBE IN
TU CATHOLIC N

Right Rev. John J.)
yesterday preaoned his farewell
cathedral at Richmond. He
from tbe time that ha wm choaea to bathe
Urn rector of the Catholic University af
America M bad torMwu that the day
aoon come when It wouM be Impossible I
him to do Justice both to that great work and to I
diocese. Shortly after tbe laying of tbe ooraar

me Merer *

atone last May be sent to Borne Ms reetgaatloa of
tbe see ot Richmond, and about throe week ago ha
received tha papal brief, which relieved him m tha
pastoral charge, which he bMfl
years, and appointed bli

|lng him free to (jA" ton°r*r7 sppStoSJ^utSSSaS-^gSSs

QMUl A. Woodward Ut bo^nt, for tlT.SflO. ot
t'Wjlff, sub lot ». square «7, 2H.T1 by an

»«w*T depth of 13T> (ML Oa Haaaacnu«rita »ff-
sua. between Slat in CM streets northwest. M.
M Holland ku bought, tor .&.600, at Joun T. 1M,
part lot * square IS, 00 by 110 Mat, on H ana nr. b
streets sort weeL
Matilda F. Ko.-ers baa boogTit at T. F. HchM<«

tor (7jM0 kit ltti, square 144.IK.MS by «7i» Me«.
oo Coreeran at set,Vt«Mn lTib and lHtu streets
northwest. Jos. & Boss baa nought o( S. W. rur.
rlden tor H40U lota SI. SX. and 23. square sue-
1x100 teat on *th and I attests northsast.

¦lullI.ww.I Attain,
mi lmt roa aoorr ruiunr.

The OommhMoner' have ordered tbe erection at
alevea tamps ah Howard avenue, Mount Pleas«nu

objects ro fatiwq all.
Some day* ago Mr. P. M. l>ub.nt made appllca-

tlon tor an estimate tor paring to be dime .,t t br
Interaction ot lSKtt and 4 street*. He urotesi. J
sgai it paying any ot the coat outside tin* t>ui. 1-
lng luie, but connected to pay It under such pro-
teat. The custom heretofore baa been to pare in.
tersactloss at streets and sidewalk out of me
general fund. and this wbetber tbe improvement
was male under tbe permit system or other* w.
Tbe appropriation act which waa approved July
18. UW, changes the provision witb regard to per
mil work, uaiug the following lahgnage: «/v«-
tided, Tbat tbe property owners requ«*ting *u. b
tmproTeuxuta aball pny one-bait ot the total com."
Tbla provialoc tbe commissioners oonstrue to In¬
clude tite wbote psvement, Intersections and all.
and to require one-ball 01 tbe cost at such inter-
sec.lons to be paid for by tbe property noiderv. .ot
ototber portions of the pavement Tbe rnutter
tea fens referred to Attorney Kiddie lor opinion.

¦tacBLLaxaorK _Tboa. Sehnopo, Thou. v. Tucker, Wn H. Beyers
and Julluit Strobe l, Janitors at tbe several public
schools, bare been appointed additional privates
oa the polios fores.

Maiuei Licenses..Marriage licenses bare
been issued by tbe clerk ut the court to O. W.
Haas and Barbara Hess; Thorns* M. Hunt, of De¬
troit Mich., aud Mary Agnes Theresa Martin, ut
New York city; Kaqulre Harrod and Orucllla
Holllday: Frank Watson abd Kosa Ann ureen;
Edward L Dunn, Of Pbllad ipbia, I'*., and Jenule
Jarboe: Edward L Ferguson and Haute V. Wins-
tow ; W. H. lacker and Jennie K. Hill; Maunce
conradi and Agnea ihUecke; Edward t'oate- and
Luclnda Ulle; Jeremiah ureen aud Miaan A. Hue;
Vetnon P. Chappeh. of au Loula. and hateJ. L> on.

Fob KoaatNQ Hss MitrntEsa..Mr. Edward C.
Parrell, ot 'lenneeuee avenue southeast. bad in bis
employ until yesterday a colored servant named
Martha llabgerfle.dL Wben Mr. Parrell and bis
wife went to cburcb yeaierday mornltn; tney left
MartUa wltb tbelr aeven-weeka-<>ld rtilUl. Wnen
tney returned bome tue servant's clotues were
plied on tbe floor. Home of Mrs. Farrell's clot be*
was tnlsslng, and tbe girl was gone, bavnig leu ine
Infant alone tn tbe bouse. Karl) tbla morning Of¬
ficer Hiabl arrested Martba, wbo was wearing Mrs.
Kartell's clothes. 8bv also bad a pair of bracelets
aud a gold pin belonging to Mrs. KarrelL In tbe
Pultce Court Martha pleaded gulily to a charge of
larceny and waa given tbree months in JalL Mie
was also glveu two months on the farm on a
charge of vagrancy.
Jiu Bcdd's Pmsatu.The funeral of Jacob

Budd Zebley uok place Saturday arternooa at
Kik's HalL Tbe senlces were conducted by tbe
Eiks, preceded by tbe services ot tbe kplscopal
Cburcb conducted by the Kev. Mr. Harding, m- re
was a large attendanc«. Tbe leiuains were con-
?eyed to Hdrnsburg, Pa., tor lmerinent, under the
cais of Anthony Kodler snd M. h. I relL

Skkt Where Hi Will Have to Woke..Paul
L&varaza. an Italian tramp, attracted snuie at ten-
uon in the neighborhood ol the tou^n-ssuuial
cemetery yesterday afternoon, lie bad just been
relea.ted from tbe workhouse and r as in.iktng his
war toward the city. He was shabbily dressed
and wore a pair of yellow canvas shoes, lie had a
large shawl tied around his neck, lie got down
town about Oark and was arrested b> Offi>i-r
SinMii. Tne officer could not understand bin., but
through an lul rpreter tbe prlsouer toid him that
be did not intend to work, and the officer charged
him with vagrancy. This niorning. In the Police
Court, the prisoner was sentenced to suit) days ou
the tarrn.

8EXT to the Infant astlcm..This morning
about 10 o'clock oaicer heeie, ot the third pre¬
cinct, found a colored lnfaut about two da)sold
near the loot ot ltfth si reel. Tne child waa sent
to bU Ann's Intant Asylum.
Kemanded roa Triau.This morning. In the

Court in Ueneral lenn. the case 01 >*nford
Lewis against the Was.iington ai^l (ieoigetoanKallroad tu, was decided.J udge Mernck deliver¬
ing the opluion ot tbe court. '1 his was an action
for damages on tbe railroad, abd a demurrer was
tiled raising the point that the ameuJea declara¬
tion Hied outside the statute ot limitations made a
new caae and therefore was barred. '1 he case was
certined by Judge llaguer, and the court over¬
ruled tbe demurrer.thus allowing tbe amend-
rnenl.and remanded the case to tbe Circuit court
for UlaL

Lrnoanox Oter Eowako OwewH Estate..The
Court in Ueneral lertn sal with aluil bench to-diy
to near tbe cose ot Miller, trustee, against Piem-
ing et at Edward uwen on Decemoer Ul, imii,
couveyed certain real estate to Miller for In- use
ot his Intended wife, Ellen Kelly, during her nat-
ural lite, and In the event that she should not sur¬
vive htm then to his (Oneu's) heirs and assign*;
but it she should survive him, leaving children, it
was to oe for tne use 01 such cbddren and those by
a former wife living at the death of his wlie; and,
finally. It abe die without issue, to the use ot b.s
heirs as trusts In common. The grantor married,
but there was no Issue, and be died In ItCw, lea\-
ing a will making his grandson. Mills Dean, resid¬
uary legatee. Mary oweti Dean, his daughter,
died in lttM, and the widow dl'-d lu 1IM7. Tbe
quesuon lor the court is whether the irusiee
should convey under the last clause ot the agree¬
ment. or to Mills Dean asdlvlaee. Mr. P. H. M.ickey
appears tor complainant, and Messrs. Morris and
Hamilton tor defendant*.

Kanoe or the TSEs.soarrEK.-Tti* rollowia;
were tbe readings at tbe Mgnal office to-day: « a.
m., 4T; if p. ul, 56; maximum, 5U; inimuiuiii. 4a.

Dhofted Dead while Cooeino..Mrs. Beil, tbe
wile ot capt. Jobn Beil, residing at 43U I street
northwest, fell to the floor wuile engaged in cook¬
ing at ber bome yesterday. Medical aid was sum¬
moned, but she died belore the arrival ot the pny-
Slclana. '1 be Cause * as paraiysls of the heart. She
Was slity-seven years 01 age and was highly re¬
spected.
Tm* Ciscuit Cocet Convened..'The October

term of tbe circuit Court was convened Uvday by
Judge Hagner. Prancla McCnswell, J. u. Hewlett,
& J. bockeler, Thomas E Prance, K. P. Beaie. a.
Lainohd and J. J. Flanagan were en used asjuion,
and W. K Morton was reported not found, t. K
Ward tailed tu respond, aud was fined |1 and cos.a

TUB Decision op the Lower Cockt affikmei>.
In the cou tin Ueneral Term tue case of ilaik
against Hunsu-in was decided by tbe decree be.ow
dismissing tne bill being affirmed. This »aa a bdi
to set aside a deed of trust given by Mis. Clark to
secure certain goods lurnished nei son, in which it
is charged that the execution ot such deed was
obtained by representations that ber son waa I
liable to arrest lor obtaining them by false pre¬
tenses. Judge cox says, lu his opinion, that Uie
testimony docs not show that there »-» suy
duress uaea, but that alter the defendant had ad¬
vised her against making a deed to a certain piece
ot property she voiunuuliy executed the deed of
trust Id quesuon. Tbe decree below was, there-
tore, affirmed.

A Dmokdeklt Pais Susan Young, colored, and
ber twelve-year-old brother ueorge, were lb tbe
Police court this morning charged with disorderly
conduct. They were arrested Saturday afternoon
lor interfering wltb the gates at the railroad cross¬
ing corner 4th and 1 strts-ts northeast. 1 he boy
also threw stones at tbe watchman and at an
officer. Tbe boy was nned $5 and busan waa re¬
leased on her personal Uinda.

Killed et a Steeet Cab..Frank Dunn, tbe boy
Who was run over by a car on the Columbia line
near 10th and H streets northeast last Thursday,
died at the bome of bis parents, Ku. 7Z7 10 u
street northeast, Saturday afternoon. The boy
was crossing tbe street at the time, and, in au
tempting to avoid one car, was strui k by s car
coming in tbe opposite direction and knocked
down. Tbe boy's leg was broken and be sustained
severe internal injuries. Tbe driver of tne cat was
not aneated, as tne affair was purely an accident.

AOTUabt Committee or the Res caoas..ai 1 per¬
sona or circulating subscription papers In
tne name of tbe auxiliary committee 01 w.e Ked
cross, tor the benefit of yellow lever suff rers ot the
South, are requested to return tbein 10 Ml*a Clara
Barton at the Ked Crow neadquai ters,Klgg» nouse,
oh or belore 1 bursday next. 1 be committee does
not ask further collections, aa tbe handsome con-
LnbuuODft alresdj made by Lbe rcoeroiis commun-
Ity are sufficient tor tbe work to be done. AU
members ot the auxiliary committee are requested
to meet tbe executive committee in the parlors of
the Biggs House on Saturday evening, ocwbsr au,
US o'clock, to hear a final report.

CnooiT Oorar-JwlM Ha
To-day Wagner agu Veale; Judgment by default.

Pearson aft/winter; judgment at condemnation.
Police cocet.Judge MUUr.

To-day, Mary uallagber, larceny; 30 days. Vm.
Barnes, colored, da: sentence suspended and res¬
titution ordered. Caartes ureen, colored, assault
on Lixxie Hayes; »10 or 30 days. Martba Danger,
field, colored, larceny aad vagrancy: five momha.
Thomas crotly. assault oh Alice Perks; (10 sol.
lateral forfeited. Preston Harrison, threats; per.
sonal bonds to keep the psaoe. Henry "stsnilnii.
sssault oh Mancy Valentine; >10 or 30 days.

B ¦
Oa., yesterday, having on board the captain,
daarhtsr snd a lady passsnger and seven

. the crew ot ths schooner Nava May.
abandoned oK Caps Henry Frtday morning, water-

^s ths United States Court at Harrisonburg, vs.,
Saturday, a decree ot sale was rendered m ths
chanosry oanse ot ths Fidelity insurance. Trust
aad Balety company, at Philadelphia, »g«<»««tne
Sbensartnab iron company, of Page county.

u> oomsr urn dignity ot a

A f>Hrt
In the i ritninsl court uwGeorge J.

of the South tt *rtlikno« peeciacl, ou onneiM
at an swamit and battery o* RfW-o Dm m ib«
l«tb of Aua-uet tent. Tbe casew bee* aa u
appe .1 rraai tb* judgment at ike rnue* ooun in.
ptMiiur . fln- or »_t. up.* htm. Tb» .mutt ra
to the Brim mm la i. rirfl Paging.¦fnr clot he* on ft ine and abe knMM1 iTmiiJ
Daily, <ailing htm s Usr and aMng profane"CMC*. He weat enr to s-r-ai bAaai *>ereawted. OflJorr Hribui wen< to iui^ seslaia-irrT
au.i she was iini.'l with a batoa an4 waa lakes
to the station tn»-n«Mr fir tae defence tt wa>testified t bat at* (m hold of officer Mr lbaa' banda»d be si ruck ber to tooeen her teeth n ww ai»
allown she bad been conn.-ted iblrtOTa uiuaa IStb.- Mice Court. Tb* oo«n instructed the Janthat the fi» waa one p-. uli .riT witbtn tVtr
PiWBif to deal with, the qu*att<ia belie wbetlietIt was re sonable tor the defendant Ui uar his!.«! uand If au, waa a reaauuabie or as unreaau*

Hafeert Krlli't Deaik.
Hubert k lly, who cat bis throat at U* ng.

denoe. 810'.Mth strret, on ttaturday. dtx about 9
O'clock to-day at ItotW'iii'e Hospital from tieetT -ct s o( t ne woubda. The d<veaaed Wares a wu>and one child.

The Vad Kss Msaster.
TBI Man a ao was kkvr to fi.a<» rat sacoap Ttxta

aatD to atvit uirntKsn
CMarkw M I lain, of ttllkesbarre. has made a

sensational statement regarding the Mud Kaa
disaster on the Lrhlgb Taller Railroad. He aald
he waa on the train that crushM into the preced¬
ing one. After It alopped be aaw the brakeiuau,
Hannlgan, beaide the seoon<l car with bis lantern
in lata hand. He was the man who bad tw^-c santl> a< k to flair tne approaching train, and. insteadof doing as be waa to.d. remained to talk withsome girla on the cal* which a ere afi<%>ardwrecked. Ilaln made oath to this atatemeov andit la com>but»i*4 by oiherv who appear betor i

,?,e..r*ir"nor' Thl* "..'?¦res Engineer Cook fromall blauie. It la aald Hmtilgau will be arrested.

Thr Itrath Rrranl.
r»arlnp the forty-eight hours ending kt 5 ovlork

this afternoon deaths werv reported to tb. health
omce as follows: Miry ..ret Kutberford, white, 03
years; Elizabeth A. Moreland. white, 40 years-
Michael curun. wlitte, 73 year*; Sarah tore t oll
llns, white, flf year*. ..e*«rge hideusmnner whl.*M yean,; Kll7.ao.th tt ,.rd Bell, wTSlPb' yea a:Budget Taggart, w un.*, M years; tt alter 1*Bake., white. Ms year-. «arah M. Bardlug, whit..U year*; John Krancli U-Oerman. wblu-
>eara; Ceclle lloffio, wblie -j day*. i»an uaU
wood, colored, «»» yeais; Mary Kry, colored «»
yearx; Kicdard H.ww, colored, » years; Aieaand-rKl. banlaon, colored. 51 yearn; Amelia * amubelLcolored. 13 year*; halll Uobluaon. coloreTi TV
>ears; Frank l ayoe, colored, «m year*; Luiabrtu
Martdiall, colored, tt months; Martha Abb
Taylor, colored S montht.; Artuur L> a la, «tlor»<5 > cars; Annie tAllliauis. colored, 11 da>s M
llools, colored, 7 days.
TM team from Oeorvetown College and the

Orient*, of Eaal Waakloirton, win open the toot
ball season in tbU city by a fame to-morrow at
quartet-past 4 o'clock Ob the orients' m round, hauk
ot iincoiou Park.

Pewd aa a Trlrfraph Fair
a nrutiii tbaoki't in sai T aoak i>ca to ah

OTKaaaaD wiaa.
James Haslup. a Uuemau of the Brash ElectrV.

Uffht Ca. was lnatantly killed In BalUiuore ttatui-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, wmie at work upon a
pole on Leklngton atrset, between Kuiaw and
Uuward streets, llaalup and uau kyc and Jao.
Durkin bad been ordered to tap a wire and place
a new light in a store on Lexington strset. While
his companlona remained on tne ground Uaslupascended the pole and cut the wire, bujd.aiy he
fell over and was dead. Be was seal**! on oue of
the croao-pteceh, and when he »aa struca by the
dead.y current his head projected over toward
the street, and but tor the fact that hla feet were
fastebed around tue woodeb croaa-piece* he would
have fallen to the ground. Bis companlona, aee-
li'K* what bad occurred, at onoe climbed up the
pole, and held the body unul asvsianor came
from No. 'i truck house on Paca street, on tbe
right hand, oetween the thumb and ton-Lugor.
was a hole about tbe size of a Dve-oent piece.ILcre are two veraioas toucning the cauas of
B.ialup's death, one is that tue current wasturned o« while be waa on tue note and that his
hand touched the wrong aire, i lie other is tuat
Uaslup kuew the current was on and aocidentiv
touched the wrong wire. There are several houses
In the neighborhood In which electricity is used to
run macuiuery, and this, K la said, accounts lor
the current being on during tue day. toroMr
Baldwin will lnv.-atlgale the case. Tne accident
occurred while the Lexington market was. luaded
wltu people, and several ladies laimed alien they
saw the man's txxly suapeuded from the top of the
pole.
Pot.mca t* Mahtlaku..Kepn sebtatlTe« Bayne

and 1 aj lor spoke at a republican mass ue-etiug at
Cumberland, .M L, batu>uay nl/hL Keprv^enta.
lives MiUik. n aud Mccomas s^Kiae batuidayata
tnifUUK at Mlddleumn. Al a democratic biasa
meeting and pole-ralslng. at M>ersvilie, baiuiday,
CoL li. k. IKiugiaas and CoL L. V. BaUghmaamade speecuea.

KltXEP BT THE bkOTHkks..News ha* reached
Norfolk of a brutal murder lu Alexander County,
M> U, where tao Oiotners, Artuur and uaaiou
Barnes, killed a man named J. W. Kobmect. the
tun e men w ere riding in a a agon, aud Arthur
Barnes quarreled aim Kobineit. 1 M.i re-uned la
a tight, which took place lu the watrou. koblnett
kuocked Artuur doau and a as |iunlshiug him
kev. rely when Gaslon Barnes seized a Club and
kuocked Koblnett senseless, lue two brothers
drew pocket knives, aim auich tuey made many
gashes in KoUneU's brvasl, aud, stsbblbg the
heart, produced luslabt death. The murUererk
threw tne dead body iroin tne wa*'on and drove a
short distance, anen tney jumped to Uje groun<
ran tor the woods, and are aUil al large.

JrsTtrriNu nit kinuso or vi akdell..A special
from bcvier. Mo., su>s lue excitement Incident to
the killing oi ihomas Mardeii,the wealluy mine
owner, by striding miners, has subsided, aitnough
the sinkers are irritated al the presence of offi¬
cers. '1 he coroner's jury' brought in lue fu.iowiag
surprising verdict as lo the Killing ot Marde.i:

>s e find that '1 nomas tt araell came to his jeaih
by a gun or pn>tol-snot wouud. Ored by th n .nds
of some unknown person wnlle said (persob waa
acting In self delenae."

Wm. K. Vabderbllt has purchased a splendid
estate ai Newport and presented it to Mia ta*»
dertillu
Tbe Gorala OfincU, of Caracas, publiah^a lata

documents loprove tnalOreai Britain has usurped
poss.-a.-l in of Veu.xue.an lerrliory.

1 ue death is announced of M. I eyeu-l'errtn, the
French painter.
Kuiperor Jon. ph visited King Milan, of senna, lb

Vienna yesterday.
M. J ules Kerry, in a speech kl Kaon L'Ktape Hun-

day, aald that the oounirj dlU not deaire a revision
of the constitution.
A block of seven-story buildings In Buchanan

street, uiaagow. am a three-»u.ry block opposite
were destroyed by Ore hundoy. 1 he >oaa la
tMu.UUO. Kour firemen were injured.

i hree saliors, who deserted from tbe i*erman
gunboat Moewe, al Z inzit<ar, laalug wiib tnem a

quahuty of ammuniuou, and siiu roamed about
tue country klulug nauvea, have Uiemsclvea been
killed and eaten by tbe n..uvea.
on the nighi of August 11 a nood cauaed by ralbi

Inundau-d twenty Tii.agea, drowning more than
lu.uou peraobs aud large numbers 01 snlnisls 1*
llie Leu Li Ho dlsi ilct of China.

M 4 At 111 Kit.
FIUiATE.BK.I»HAW. On hai«~mb*r 19 1M«.

at the Uijc't reaidenea, by k-r k M Mutt. Mr 1 C.
> .lAi A1K. at Vira-Uiia. aud kl«a .N. K. KKLIIuAW.uC
tt aihunrvun, D. C. *

lNuKAM-WLBEH. Un Octobsr Kth. 18KK. at Bar-
rtabutw, l a, by Kev. E XI. C. livtteiill. Jku. .. IX-
UKAM. ol tt aaLinrt.in. II. C. kl Miss 11.1JK I.
ttkBKM, at Mafruoui*. 1-a. '

DII.B.
[~ DALY. On October 11INM. at S SO am- at bar
late nsuwuoe.Kl2 Vorkarenuc ncrtliasst, Ll'l l
L NOl.MAN 1) at. bsluTad Vila of ri«dartca >. I*IF
aud ni.e of Uar late Ool. 1 oui. Iloreuca.
l..Muium maaa. W hln.1 . cuurch. Wadaeaday.

H a.I a.in Frit-ud* aud rsaaliTaa an riisciUmly l»
vitad lu «tmail, f
DCKKE. oa Oototaar IS. 1MKH, at S p.m . J. FTIA k K

DIN.NI, sou 01 a o and Jauc A. liuaua. ¦ 'S
j,a:». I uaunth. aud 13 da)a
1 Ulaerai wul laaa put.a truB bis i«r»iti' rsai.

7^7 lentil atrwt uortnaasl, 1 uaisda) aauraiac. oc«»-
ber 10, ltma. at 10 o'clock. *

Ll hBV. Oa Saturday. October 13. lhWt. at ku late
reaidei.ee, Boti 3d street norms oat. JAM IS h Ll'Ut,
only aon ol Adsliaa and tbe lata Jamas Lwmtif.

i un. ra. pnvala. .

MCBI'BY. Monday, October l.V IBM. at S o'clock
DAJilEL Ml KI'BV. baloeed buabaad Of kUMI

Murph>. m iba ntt)'-«axUi yearut his am.
Funer al will laac plaie Ssla "*

p. UI., titan hla lata rsaidenca.
waa a luT.nff lattwr and I |

IU| l«r.« uia mmw.
K* weonesosy. octobar 17. at S
aadenca. oa nutlwt Bill. B«
I a talthfbl and aflactiousta kas-

KOBIHSOX. Ob October 13. IBM, LACBk T.
beloved wita at BuaUrod KoWiasoo.
Relatives and fnauda <

laud the funeral ircm I
a ot tar lastly are t»lintb»
her lsta raaidctios. 13o3 V
,, .«u>hsr 1£>. at 3 o clock pja. .

KOMK. OB the lJin of Octctiar. lbtm. <

a m.. JOU* B. El KMl beiovsd hasbsad
ordia Kniiasr. in the 01st ysai ol his s«a.

"hk bis .nflennac. past hla Psla.
Oaaaa tor * ..«

His funeral will take i
Grant at ML Plaaaaat. on li
9 o'clock.
WALLACE, kt Oraars, *. A. ao tha

October 1U lHKk. OEOhOk tt ttALLC*.
«. K A., rstued.
Tunetal at Oraagtt oa Moaday. tba IStk I
tt BI1EBEAD la tbts dty, October IS. 1

r. r. ttBUEBkkS. Halted sum. AjarPuxMril Iron* ins miittirnmm, full M mmM*,^9
p. KLU. 1 UMtiny. laihl

Houran Acid Pi


